HOW GOOD
IS THE GOD WE ADORE
Words by Joseph Hart, 1759

How good is the God we adore,
Our faithful unchangeable Friend!
Whose love is as great as His power,
And knows neither measure nor end!
’Tis Jesus the First and the Last,
Whose Spirit shall Guide us safe home,
We’ll praise Him for all that is past,
And trust Him for all that’s to come.

Hypercritical or
loving God?

DISCIPLINE AND
DISCIPLESHIP
by AJ Meiring

This has happened to me...
by Val Nowlan

For some time now I’ve had a longing to sing the old hymns. I find that even though I
enter into and appreciate the songs up on the screen in the services on Sunday, I’m not
remembering the words. And so I decided to put together a collection of the hymns I
know. Within a very short time the idea took off. The more hymns I copied out, the more
there seemed to be that I knew. After two months of copying, the collection reached 250!
What a surprise! But then I remembered I’ve been a Christian for 70 or more years and
have sung hymns and some choruses from earliest childhood … in small fellowships; large
churches here and overseas; camps; Sunday School; school assemblies; open air meetings
– you name it, I’ve been there. So it is not really surprising when I say that hymns have in
fact formed an integral part of my spiritual life.
But something else has emerged in this journey. I read again Paul’s injunctions to the
Ephesians in chapter 5:19 to speak to one another in psalms, hymns and spiritual songs.
To the Colossians in chapter 3:16 to let the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach
and admonish one another….as you sing psalms, hymns and spiritual songs with gratitude
in your hearts to God.

W OM E N ' S V A LU E
Compiled by Natasha Dercksen

A l e tte r f r o m C a r o l

Centralites

Loving God through my Teens

and finally ...

W OM E N ' S V A LU E

Kings Rubies

Friday Night Fellowship
Friday night at the Hill from six pm is a great place for the youth to be. Young people have fun
learning the Word of God. You know what they say about a picture(. it tells a thousand
words - so, here are many thousand ‘words’.

We sing ...
We play games ...
We have puppets ...
We enjoy making our food and eating it afterwards ...

Adults
Ablaze

Parents dropping off their children for the youth fellowship on Friday nights would hang around
waiting for their children. With time, a group formed - Adults Ablaze. Some members ofAdults
Ablaze indicated that one of the reasons they love the fellowship is because it is nice to have a
place to go to on a Friday night after a week of hard work, where church family can sit back and
relax together. No need to rush to get the family fed before we come together - we bring and
share or bring and braai.

SNOW SHOES
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by Val Nowlan

Vision for God

The story of Dr Margaret Brand
by Dr. Margaret Brand with Dr. James Jost

The late Dr Margaret Brand was the wife of
world famous Dr Paul Brand, orthopaedic
surgeon and missionary in India, especially
among leprosy patients in that country.
It has been a privilege for me to read this
book as I am particularly interested in reading
missionary biographies.
My interest in
contemporary missionary biographies has
been heightened as more of these have
become available on the internet. This book is
co-authored by Margaret, her son-in-law, Dr
James Jost and Phillip Yancy. The structure of
the text in itself gives variation to style and
where necessary, brevity to unnecessary
detail.
The emotions that emerged in the life of the
Brand family with six children growing up in
India is beautifully portrayed. The challenges
that faced Margaret Brand in her role as wife,
mother, and medical practitioner in
ophthalmology were at times heart-stopping
for me the reader.
Her journey into
motherhood with their six lively children is like
an adventure story on its own. Amid all this
she pioneered ophthalmologic procedures for

treating leprosy patients.
Oh, I did so enjoy reading some of the detail
recorded by Margaret Brand in her journals, of
her spiritual life as she sought to keep in step
with a myriad of experiences that were every
day events. All these aspects of this book, to
my mind, add up to make this book a must
read.

Andy the Ant

The "Andy the Ant" series of children's stories, written by Max Ansell, follows the
adventures and experiences of Andy and his friends at a Mission school in Swaziland.

PERCY,
THE PRAYING MANTIS
“When you pray, go to your room and close the door, and
pray to your Father, who is unseen. And your Father, who
sees what you do in private will reward you.”
Matthew 6:6

“Percy must be a very fine Christian,”
said Archie to Andy as they passed a
bush and saw Percy the Praying-Mantis
sitting on a branch with his hands
folded in front of him and his head
bowed, “he is always praying.”

and had you been a little gnat you might
have been in his stomach right now”
“Oer!” Archie shuddered. “Do you really
mean that?”

“Of course I do. Come, we’ll stop and
“I hate to say it, Archie,” said Andy watch him for a while where he can’t
quietly, “but with Percy it is all a fake. see us.” Andy answered.
He likes to pretend that he is praying
but actually it’s all an outward show to They stopped and watched.
hide a very wicked heart.”
Percy sat very quietly in the attitude of
“I can’t believe it Andy, are you sure?” prayer, so quietly and innocently that
said Archie in amazement. “ I mean, he
is so intent on his praying that he hasn’t
even seen us pass by.”
“Don’t be deceived Archie,” Andy
explained. “He saw us pass by alright,

two little gnats landed on a branch near ready as the muscles in his legs
him.
stiffened for the pounce.
“Percy is like a lot of humans in the
world.” whispered Andy from their
hiding place. He likes people to believe
that he is praying when all the time his
mind is thinking about other things or
what others think of him.”

“Look out!” shouted Andy and Archie
together so loudly that the gnats took
flight and flew away.

“As long as others think he is praying,
he is satisfied. It doesn’t matter to
Percy what God thinks of him. He
prefers the praise of others to the praise
of God.

“You mustn’t shout like that Andy,” he
said. “You disturbed my prayers.”

Percy made a grab, but it was too late.
He was as angry as could be and for a
second he nearly lost his temper
The two gnats slowly moved up the completely but with an effort he gained
branch, nearer and nearer to Percy.
control of himself again.

I’m afraid he mocks God by pretending
to pray.” Andy concluded sadly.
“Well, he would have bluffed me.”
Archie admitted.
“Yes, we all look on the outward, but not
God; God looks at the heart.” came
Andy’s reply.
“What will he do to those gnats?” Archie
queried?
“When they get close enough, he’ll
suddenly stop pretending to pray and
moving like lightning, he’ll pounce on
one of them, and eat it up.” Andy
explained.
The gnats were very close to Percy now
and seemed quite unaware of the
danger. Archie could see Percy getting

With that he folded his hands again and
bowed his head as if in prayer, and
waited for the next gnat.
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